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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol purity
Mrcnith and ttholesomeness More economical
han tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be mid in
tinpctitiou with the multitude of low teit, short
rcigSt aliimor phosphate powders. Sold only in

n. Koval IUkino Powder Co.,
106 Wall Street, New York.

FOB. SAUL

House and 25 Acres Land
TW miki South ot Stanford on
.0orc.5 111c nt Carlisle, K

Nel' Creek
W.CKAIG.

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
, STANFORD, KY.

Wells drilled to order and Pumps (urnlihrd at
fauery prices. jo

SAW MILL FOR SALE !

Also Xmml nnd Stock

A I desire to leave Kentu.kyl will cell M great
nact)fic a saw milts complete with jo horse boilers
und ao horse engines, 2 ssw works, 1 ox jo; was-nn- .

j wiguns, t buckboard, 1 spring seag-
ull and harness 3 jokes of cattle, 3 mules, t horse.
arit mta complete, ana my larm 01 500 acres 01

hnob land cl

ih-i- t

timiierca, vtiiixcii
MART SMITH,

Mayuood, Ky.

Issued March and
each rear. encv- -

chan-e- s. s now givenO "'y lod which
and

the al

Iclopodfa of useful for--
tnation for all who pur--

the luxuries tha
necessities of life. We

clothe you and furnish you with
all the nooessary and unnecessary
rrnpliances ride, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go church,

stay home, and various sizes,
tylca and quantities. Just out

what required do all these things
and you can make a

the value of the MUYEHH
GUIDE, which will be sent udoureceipt of 10 cents pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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olid
?,?.ik:?S,a.d.!'..SuJ??,urn.

..u. n jv;n
,orlu like

white. Viola Cream is not a paint or
,owucr 10 cover neiecis, aremeily to cure.
It is superior to preparations, and
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. drug-pint- s

or mailed lor 1'reparcd by
G. G. BITTlVISTfc & CO,,

gatt nt Mc Roberts .V

niwe
1001 tins

Stanford, K)

Favorite
Mrilrlnn fur aud Lung

'Itifis hn long licrn, uiul :i, Aj.-r'-

i'lierry IV-tor- al. It cutes Croup,
"sVlioojilug Cough, Itrouehltls, uinl
Astiima; bootlics of tliu
'Larj-it.- and struiigttieus tliu

allujs honncss of tlm
X.1111RS; ptoventi
fven In advanced of that ilUn,

ruliovcw Coughing and iudiiees Sleu;;.
Tliero Is no other preparation for dU- -

'ar of tli throat Ulnl lung's he coin- -
tinrcd with this round 1 .

..
linr any good until I got a liotllo of
Ayor's IVcttinil, has cured
l.er. A Mrs. Crlenii, had tho
inadcs, and the tough relieved by
iha of Aynr's Cherry l'tictoral. I
aiavo no hesitation In recotumendiug tills

so everyone aflllcted." Itobert Ilorton,
lleadliyht, Morrillton,

" I have been allll, tod w
Jer forty 1 eats. Iist spring I was taken
with rough, wliirh
tt toriuiiiatc is. oue

In consumption. 1 dotcr-.iilin-- d
Ayei's Clu-rr- Pectoral.

--lis uTi'.-i- s urn inagli al. I was Immedl-ntol- v

aud loiitimicd to linprovii
tniMl ntircly Joel Hullard,

ii If.tr. Coiiii.
Hk iimiitlis ago f had sovero hem-rtrrh- r.

of tliu brought on by an
JiiUftSMiui imiiiIi wfihh me of
rimi I r st. I tried various ruine-lc- s.

hut olitiilnrd 110 nllef until I
taku A.v.'i'n I'lierry Pectoral.

hi.tili'Niif this iiicilli'iiii) cured tils'."
K. Cohiirn, 10 IajwcII,

iits.s.
"Fur e'ii'!ren aillhttd with colds,

..ri il.ioat, or crotiti, I do not
miy which will glvu

rpfidv rol'ef than Ayer's Clu-rr-

i'tiatoral. liiiv- - It, also, lnviilu- -
Jshlfl ,1 .f ll.HIllg Cllllgll."

l.--- . , 12.V .t liiii'.rtou
IMWl'-l-- . Musk.

h;:rH rry Pcsforal,
I'M ;Mi JIV

Dr. J. G. Co.,
-- ,.' rrn.tf U lttl.', i

NATURAL GAS.

(To tlie IMilor, Interior Journal.)
-- Natural lhihir a torm mtiilit-i- i In mi im

pure ninrsh una found from tlu
earth in n consltlpniljliffitiniiUiy in cer-
tain plncof, notably in western lVnnsyl-vnni- u

nnd The nnine,
which mmaos to distinguish it from uiti-ticinll- y

juepim-- eoal gas, lias been
to as not being Hiitlieiently exact,

nnd botlitheiiiiuieitinlliuuuiableiuiil rook-ga- s

proposed in its tcml. It is obvious
that the sime objection would apply

its well to thete, as theie uiu
other inllainmables mid other rock gsises.

It i over 02 per tent, iniirsh gas, of
which coal gas contains N) A

recent iiny-- i gives it the following com-

position: ', '
Mnr-- h . ... ........In. rt. i m.....n.. ii.01
OletUut "
HrdrcKcn .ii
Nitrogen i.i
Oxjk-e- - J
Carbonic acid

" oxide... J

Stipliurctted hydrogen o

, tco. ,

It is a colorlctfw tluid, lighter than air,
usually having the odor of Mdphuretted
hydrogen so noticahle in strong sulphur
waters. This is especially true of newly

'wells. It is very inflammable
nnd when mixed with air is duugerously
explosive; it is the "fire dnmp so" dread
ed bv miners

been two proposed conn- -

ed to account for the pretence of natural
gas, known respectively us the theory of
continuous production and of stor-
age. The former theory is, in suletance,
that the gas is formed by the action of
water highly heated metallic oxides
deep in the. earth's interior; tho water
used is that penetrates down
from the surface. The supporters of
this theory do not beliexe. however,
gas is being pioduced by any means so

as it is at present consumed and
wasted.

The 'storage theory is that the g.is lias
long ago produced beneath tliu sur

face nnd Unit such a part of it as did not
escape and become with the

was stored up an im-

mense pressure in subtenanean
The advocates of this theory be-

lieve the gas have resulted, as did
netroleum from the slow ilecuv of huirc

.

,, 3!nrs wis o" .
in grasses or le.ues

have fallen protected from tho
mospheie by water, have been
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town was in visit answer the the
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woild, '

from point near High Hridge the for
the eighth wonder of the world. This! inttions dip tho south about one
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exist in rocks older than the
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gion would all have made, its escape
long ago by following the formation un-

der which 'the place
where comes the The
slope nil tho formations is so great
thai this must liavo occurred. In
Mercer and pints of (Iarrard the creeks
ami rivcis have cut down from the sur
face the Trenton, thus affording addi-

tional opportunities for the eccapoof any
gas which may have once been
there.
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The advocates of the continuous produc-
tion theory think, o( course the
tlateof its exhaustion is ftti oil' than
that tlxed by tliu Mippoiters of the stor-
age theory. Ir. in 1KV, culcii-- '
lated that the gits around I'lttsbuig
would be exhausted in eight year.

The fact that gas reservoirs, or rather
tliu gas in not stationary,
adds ditlii ulty to any proposed estimate
of the time any Held will lii-- t. Tho gas
Hows in the direction of the least pres-pressur- e,

or toward wells
when not prevented by natural obsta-
cles. well, then, max be exhausting,
not only the territory immediately
around it, but areas many miles oil".

Through the Kuunwha Valley, where
there are many shallow oil wells, pis has
been in apparently undiminish
ed tiuiiutity for r." years. No deep wells
have been sunk, however, and it is lit-

tle used -- Charleston being the only
town lighted with consetpiently only
a small quantity escape year.
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LOUIS SOHL.EGEL,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
HK'It.MO.VU KV.

1'hotojraphs in all styles and sires. 1'uturct in
j India Ink, Crayon nnd Water Cilori. de-- 1

sijns inl'rames inA Mst it ery low prices.

POSTED.
'IhUnotut fnreuirtis lumtrrs, tih. riiirii ami

others not to trripss on our lanls Kiilnmt tier
misalon, ns nllsuih lilt.t' prosit uttnl to lull-es- t

eMciit of th. law Sinei(
j. i., ui:o I) IIOI'TUt,

J McKOlli:in,JR. M IIAUtlllMAN,
HOll'l McAI.IMKK. I: IIRI'CK
b II SHANKS. II. 1IAUOHMAN.
MRS. llAlfillMAN.
K.'I l'KNCi:

KI.I.AM)
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JIl'J iddle always lor hire
I. 'lid n Itvi.t conven

ient point on railroad t res h places in the
in the mountain section of the Mate 10

LOULSVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
Ihe tirejt

THROUGH TRUNK LINE.
To The

SOUTH & WEST
With

Louisville
To Nashville,

Memphis,
Atlanta,

Montgomery,
Little Rock,

Mobile and New Orleans.
Newport News & Miss.Valloy Oo.

Only one change to poi.its in

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.
EMIGRANTS

Seeking homes on the line of this Mill receive
special rale.

"sTSce agent nt this Company for ralcs.'roules
or write to

C. ATMOItf? (J. &. T. A.,
I.ouisville, Ky

Ask For Ayer's
ftarsaparllln, nnd sure jott get it,
when you want tho hv.it MiHxbpurlllur.

fM

1
,a Vi

ITSw Jtl""- J- PXf

forty years
titioxitmiilcMi

In the
DUeast'!), youfof innko

preferring
no

I

oat oajai 111a

to any ether. Tho
mod-

ern blood medicines,
Barsaparllla

Is still tho molt pon- -
'X ulnr. heliur in

cr tieiuami man uii
- - j- - otiiers coin 1101111.

"Ajers SiMnparllla U selling fniv
than ever I never to
reooiiitnciiil It." Oeorgo W. Whltinan,
DriigRlst, Albany, I ml.

"I nut safe In Hint my sale of
Ayer's Sursannrllliv far excel thotc of
ntiy other, nnd It civet thotoiigh sntNfne-tion.- "

li. 11. Until, Dc.--t Moines, luwa.
"Ayer's 8arnimrillu ntid Aysr' Plltt

nre tlio K-s- t Holtlng medicines in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." O. lllckliaus, riiurumuist,
Itoseluml, III.

"Vn liavo sold Ayer's Sars.ipttrllla
hero for over thirty years ami nlwnys
recommend it when asVed to name tho
licst McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

1 have sold your medicines for tho
last seventeen years, and always keep
them storV, ns they nre staples.
' There nothing so good for tho youth-
ful liIo(sl' as AyrrVt Sarsaparllla."

L. Parker, Vox Lake, Wis.
" Ayer's Sarsapnrllla gives the txt

satisfaction of any mrdlclue I in
stock. 1 recommend It, or, the
Doctors snr, prescribe it over the
counter.' It never falls to mrt tho

for which recommend It, even
where the prescriptions have
lwen of no nvall." C. F. Calliotin,
Monmoutli, Kutisus.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rKr.r.utr.o ur

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
l'rlc t, all bottles, J. Worth I) t botltr.

STANFORD, KY ,

E. H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

. - 1ii.iilie " " Hotel
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Stores I he Ks and result its huh reputation. and Its Proprietor
f frsilti ulnlis nm ...silnl.1.. iliuusm. ll I Ki H tei
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the state id its (411- - Ajkii iOntnl, or Alien
lion 19 his '. est HaJe onvcyed l.and
from depot free of harce Spe u. a umi'xla
lions to CjinmerciAl Travelers,

EtiSJadtvitkEy sit t.S?" 'vi "m 5i78ss
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JT. T. STJTTOIT & CO.,
HUSTONVILLE, KY

Arc still in ihe business ami r ady t 1!" any
thlni; in ihe I'ndirtaLuiK line c have a full
stock r.f t's .mil Osv.-iso- l ill Vim! 1 and Kohes
sfi'tor) 11 Our hesrse. hih is nearly
new can be otiUintd .n short holier Mr J II
(rr4 lias chsr'v nfi.ur business and ill show
our ijoojs to any onr nredms; anythiru in our
line o, if

KentuckyCentralR. R.
"jll.riO CiltAH.S 1 to l 'TIC.

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE

Yt n

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
1o .11 I'..mls

M5I& 6I. WESTON 9

FAST MHE HETWEEN '

LEXINGTON & CINCINNATI.

SlIIUll i.y IN HI Iht 1 M

South llountt.

I.ve I'ovine'w
l.vc r'alwMMilh.,..
I.sc Cynthiana
Air Paris
Arr l.iaKton...
I.se I'ari.
Arr Winchester,
Arr Iticlinmnil...
Arr Lancaster....
Arr Minfsul... .

I.ve Kiilimotid ...
Arr llerca
Arr I. Cling tun.

N'orth-llotit- h.

l.se I. Kingston...
I.vc llerca
Arr Itichmonil... .

I.ve Stinfuril ..
I.e
Arr Kichmonil.
I.ve Kictiinonil. .

Arr Winchester.
Arr Paris
I.ve I.exliiKion ..
I.ve Paris
I.ve Cynthiana ...
I.ve Falmouth...
Arr Covington. ..
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j 00 p in, 7 35 a in 3 00 p m
j 40 p 11 8 30 a 111! 3 50 pin
4 06 p in, 9 oO a nil 4 30 p m
4 S' in 10 oj a ml j 5pm
6 00 p 111,11 j3 a iu 6 jopm

On thcMuyssillc ISranch, No, leaves 1'aris at
8 in, a m and No. 11, at 5 ao, p m, arrltine atM.iysvilleat 10 50, a m, and 740, pin. No. 10
leaves Maysvillc at 6oo, a in, arris ing at Tans at
8 jo, am. No u leaves Maysville at toe and
arrives at I'aris nt 3 5, p m. These trains are
daily except Sunday

No, 3i leases Covington at 830 am, arrives at
lalmouth nt 1030 a m, Sunday (infjr. Nu. 31leaves Fnlinouihut 4 30 pm. arrives .it Covlnijion
at 6 30 p m; Sunday only. No, 15 leaves Lexing-
ton 7 15 p m, irrives I'aris 7 SJ P " So. 8 leaves

3 311 p 111, arrives 1 aimoutn 7 o n
No 7 leaves Falmouth at j 30 a m, arrises at C

m,
ov

ingion at 7 50 a m,

DAILY EXCKI'T SUNDAY.
NO TK. Trams 3 and 4 are daily between Win-

chester, Lexington and Cincinnati; other other
trains are daily except Sunday,

Direct connection is made at Winchester with
susapeaic r. unio lor Mt Merliuc, Ashland
IIiietinton. Charlestan, W Ya. and Kastern cities

I'nST LINK No. 3 and 4 run tia Winches.
ter.ASnlul trains with I'ullmin Sleeping Cars, be.
tween Cincinnati and Kichmnml. ,nJ Vf!
che.ler and NVashiiiuton

fore-tiiim-

- ! ". ., ,l,"

Through tickets and baggage checked to any
destination reached by a railroad,

K?,r .'!' K.riicu,;" ,Jd'e ny agent of the Co.K. If. IIACON, S. r. ..MORSK.
I rayelinsr I'asi'g'r Agt., (Jen'l I'ass'g'rAgt.,

Lexington, Ky. Cosington, Ky.
U.K. MUNTINCiTON, General Manner.

aonORlceri. Covington, Kentucky,

.WI' 'acSRB

CREAM
&2&U&
MVWi EhxtoHi

whmx
LEXINGTON.KY.

s

'fiMri'YTff

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.
- -

Thoroughly Kriiosattd and Kfurnishd. rtcUss I'Att nj Krssonjklr Vncti. Dy art J nitk
Irains art met br Polite Portrrsol this Popular
House.

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

ThisolJ nil well known llutrl is still maintain
ine its fine trputatlon. Chatties reasonable, flpe
cial attention to the traveling ruiMa

M.V NKWCOMI1. Prr-y-.,

S) It Mt Vernon. Ky.

THAT FIGHT

Uw(
I

r

Tho Original Wins.C K. Mmmnni K f .u.i t. -
f . A.Mrrmona I.Uer Mr Jlclne, KsF'd

!i '.?, "'f. U'.S- - Co,", "ATS J.Il.Zellln, I'rop'rA.Q.Mmmorii I.t.cr Krirulator. Kst'd bv 7,iUn im

trr'

MA. S. 1.. t. I... i. .. .
cured. Inmoihtion, IIuiol'snsm.

1'TsrsrsuSicK IUadach,LotArriTiT. Sota Mnuacit, Ktc,Her

OT-- ti.

v11. ncama. il. iK.. i .

wrlteaflthink I should hare been dead botor your i.enulnt .M. A. Sltn.moo l.lvrr McOlclne. I hawometlmea had to tvbstltuta
"Zcilin'a atuff'oryoar Jtledl
cine, but It don't answer tbpurpoa,"

Or. J. II. Graret, ndltor Ti
receireda rc k aire ol vour I.l..r

Jlrdicinr, and hare used ball o( K.
It worVsliae a charm. I want no
better l.trer llrrnlator and cr.Uinljr no wore ol ZziWa't rauUr

SPECITJsUATlOlT.
-

GEO. A. KOMi; R,
BANKER AND BROKER

AjA. i llrnailway and si Nrsr htriet.
NKW VOKK tin

Stocks, Uonan. Qrnln. Provisions and
Petroleum.

IlOl't.in.sOI.U.V fAKIIH II ON MAKUIN
I' S for espl.mutory pamphlet 6t is

f!

e))tOBHYIltt tw AtMIT CsiCiCO Hi fia- -

i)

A NEW FAST MAIL
1 ..n 1.

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI
Daily, Stiure to Trasclirs. -

THE MOST RAPID ROUTE

... mcii nine anu m coinlori-h- lf ls
tsveenall intsin the Soih. or to ihe .West anNortlKseti. lhcoMHler;..iiis.f ih i,a,n .m alltiHnklinesi.iencminaieJ Ihe Limited I.si.ims
I ne auDerL rolling .i.m l w. !.. ..
ir..l., .A iv. .:?. ",,"v "" P"s

ffAtalCouHii Ticket Oflur. in Southjmi mil nnd our lime tat.lc. and llckcls. Ss Mo.no. Kt Menon and stick ., .Monnn, ll ni namto sate money and have a pleasant journev.
h O. M CriKMICK.t.encral Puim... A... ri... . ...

its I ickel Agents and u.tue.sI. M. lliri knkk, 7ij 4th
H. A.TiKkKNtK, i4

Iriint

Ihe

ve., I.ouisville, Kv,e st., Cincinnati Oh'O

iAlTTEE,
-C- HICKEN

Cholera Cure !

Pit iBF SSSLLSSVvSV.

1 housands of dollars worth of
:hickens die every year from Choi-'ra- .

It is more fatal to chickens than
.11 wmcr diseases combined. Hut the
Jiscoyery ol u reineay mat positively
cures it has been made, and to be con-vmce- d

of its efficacy only rehires a
trial, a 50-cen- bottle is enc ugh Pr
one hundred chickens. It is guar
anteed If, after using two-third- s of

1 bottle, the buyer is not thoiouKhlv
Mtisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Uiolera, return it to the undeisiimed
"id your money will be refunded.

ror,,lebyMcR0'.rtt.Si.,..j,St,ford
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